Ferrocenylphosphines are well-known ligands in transition metal catalyzed reactions. The structure and properties of ferrocenylphosphines are advantageous for complexation with different transition metals, and recently cooperative reactivity concepts emerged from ambiphilic ferrocenes use that renews their chemistry.
1a,b,c Planar chirality of ferrocene is also one of the interests of these ligands. 2 In our laboratory, we synthesized polyphosphine that have been used in a variety of catalytic C-C and C-X bond formations. 3a,b In our ligands, the conformation of ferrocene platform is controlled by bulky alkyl groups (typically tert-butyl) substituting each cyclopentadienyl of ferrocene platform. These two groups influence the ferrocene conformation due to steric hindrance, 4 and can allow smart control of the mutual function positioning. 5, 6 A general challenging issue in the synthesis of hemilabile ferrocene ligands is the access to highly functionalized ferrocene starting materials. These can bear donor/acceptor atoms, additional functional and structuring spectator substituents, but the preparation of such species poses general synthetic difficulties. We report herein alternative synthetic routes to hybrid ferrocene donors such as tert-butylated phosphanylcarboxylic acids and their corresponding aldehydes. 
